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Note: 1' Solve ANY EIGHT questions from SECTION *A"'

'2. eriqrrltti""t i"* sncuoN "B'are compulsory'

3' All questions carry equal marks' ,'
4.

SECTION *A'

a) Enlist the factors affecting the rate of infiltration'

b) Determine the Oisct'a'gelapaci{ of an underground concrete pipe line from

the following data; diameter of pipt i;-;;' lenglh of pipeline 150 m'

difference in elevation between *ut"rirn.t, at pump itand and discharge potnt

i'*. etto*e value of '"f ' as 0'009'

a) Define land grading' What are the advantages of land grading?

b) what is meant uy Joil,.*ture? How does it affect the water holding capacity of

soil?

a)Describeadvantagesandlimitations.gfcheckbasinmethodofirrigation.

b) Explain the preslnt status of development and utilization of different water

resources of the country'.

Assumeanearthchannelonagradeof0.l0percent,d3nt|ofwater40cm,bottom
width 40 cm and side slopes r'-5:1' Cilil; the velocity- of flow and carrying

capacity of the 
"t'un'ilr' 

e'lume Mannin;' ;ougl"ess coefficient as a'025 '

a)Enlistvariouswatermeasuringdevicesandexplainanyoneofthemindetail.
b) wheat .,oo *o,n:' 15 '1:I[*il,#E:i[i1% l'?1,t#':[?tTi'

Period. How much land can be trrtgi

22 hours a daY?

a) Explain the concept of nitO capacity and permanent wilting point'

bl explain soil moisture characteristics curves'

Q.3

Q,4

Q.5

Q.6

Q.7 a) ExPlain kinds,of soil water'

ili,l,,H::;;'#;i;:comnutettre,ff :1"::::1,ilff;.%ll1^ffi :i:;f;b) using Franci's formuta' compuw LUE urow'urs 
,n, (ii) with one end

long with a r,*uoli'iit* ";{;' t2y.'*.":^t}*:1l""'
:Hi#il, iiri wrir' ;o end contraction' conditions'
contraction, {iii)'Wtth two en(] r

e.B what is ,n. ,diiiuira.r-.gr1u3ri", efficiency in irrigation planning? Describe

;tfi; inigation emcienciEs? ' -'-olrrer'trt trrrts( 
,ing,uupot unspiration from climatological data'

e.e Enlist differentrn:,1"d:-:::iff} i' rrelnit.
n...rfU" *odified Penman method in detail'

(P.r.o.)
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Q.t0 The following data

successive depths in
*,ere obtained in determining the soil
the root zone prior to applying irrigation

moisture content at
water:

Depth of sampling Weight of moist sample, gm Over dry weight of soil
sample, gm

a-25 134.60 126.82
2s-5A 136.28 127.95
50-75 t22.95 115]i2

75-1 00 11a.92 102,64'

atm to

Semr

Coul
Cred
Day,

The bulk density of the soil in the root zone was I.5 gmicc. The availab[ *"i.t,*
holding capacity of the soil was 17.8 cm/m depthl Determine (i) the moisture
content at the different deptfs in the root zone, iiil moisture content in the root
zone at the time of irrigation, (iii) net depth of rvarer to be applied to bring rhe
moisture con!e.nt.o"!o field capacity, and (iv) gross inigation requirement at
estimated field irrigation efficiency of 70 per cent.* 

v I

SECTION "8"
Q.l I State True or False.

l) The buffer pond is meated during measurement of infiltration rate of soil.
2) The width of border usually varies from 5 to 15 rn depending on size of

irrigation stream.

3) Irrigation frequency is a function of crop, soir and climate.
4) F'urrow irigation requires proper land grading"
5) The moisture content at which the wilting is complete and the plants die is

called as wilting point.

6) Parallelism of advance and recession curves ensures uniform distribution of
water throughout the border.

7) Net irrigation requirement is the amount of imigation water required to bring
the soil moisture level in the effective rootzone to the field capacity.

8) The Blanney-Criddle fbrmula generaliy gives sufficiently accurate estimates of
seasonal consumptive use owing to the inclusion of locally developed crop
coefficient factor.

Q.l2 Fill in the blanks.

1) Capillary water is held between tensions of about
2) The vertical distance from the weir crest tc the

known as
bottom of the weir pond is

Q.1

Q.2

Q.3

Q.4

Q.s

Q.6

Q.7

Q.8

Q.e

Q.l0

aty

3) Piche evaporimeter is a device used for measurement of
4) The moisture tension of soil at field capacity ranges

4

)
from

atmospheres.

One hectare -cm = litres.

.When r'ryater is to be taken flom lateral ehannel into a field distribution channel

The size of parshall flume is determined by --...-*_-_-.
The useful limit of most tensiometer is at abr:ut

to

5)

6)

/)
8)
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